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EVENTS OF THE DAY

Ad I Collortloo oflumi Fr.,m

tho Two lloinleuharo lrooutoal
In a Ceodonaod Soruj.

The revolution at Colombia isspread- -

lag,

President Kruger in reported m in

favor ol unconditional surrender.

Insurgent in Southern MM
Calami, bftl went driven off.

Kveleth, Minn., is to l moved to

make room for mining operations on

the tiiwu rite.
William H. Brown rode 1,000 miles

awheel in 84 hours, breaking the rec-

ord by seven hour.
The soldiers who made trouble at

Pan Carlos, Indian agency, Arisona,
are to le puulshed.

William Wilkin, aged la WM klllod
by Charles Chelin in Chicago, aa the
r. Kult of a prixellght.

The British loaaea in NaUl in three
days' lighting are laid to have lieen

nearly 600 killed uud wounded.

Kugland's newspajier mut here-

after look to the United Htato and
Canada for their paper pulp.

(ierman rarp found in the Columhlx
and Wilamette rivers in great nuiubert
will Ik frozen for foreign shipment.

ThlevoH entered the postofflce at
Albany, Or., thmugh a tunnel and
roblaid the vault, securing alsmt 1300.

The remaina of Lieutenant-Colone- l

Miley, Hlialter's chiel aide, were
brought home on the Senator. He fell
a victim to fever in the Philippines.

Change in ranki of naval officer
have made it necessary to giveHampaon
and Schley leaa advancement than
would have liven given out last session
of congress.

Moutana wa viiited by a disastrous
snow iUirm, the worst in 20 year.
The loan of life will exceed 20 persons
in Teton county, and 20,000 heep per-

ished in the Ktonn.

A aoouting party of the Thirty-sixt- h

volunteers enoounterel Insurgents In
southwest Hants rim, scattering them,
killing aix and capturing eight, and 10

rifles. No casualties.

(ieneral Castro, inaurgent oora

BUtBte during the recent revolution,
hiiH entered Caracas. A cordial recep-

tion waa accorded him. No fear of

renewed lighting la felt.

A cablegram baa lawn received at the
atate department fn)in United States
Ooaml tiiidgor, at raniima, atatlng
that an inaurrection haa broken out
there, ami that martial law haa been
declared.

Bates, and Funiton have
deserved appointments. Itatei

DM l" " made major-gener- ol volun-

teers, Iatwton brigadier-genera- l luregu-bi- r

army and KuuHton haa been given
reappointment.

Amo I.unt, who during eight yeara'
service at San (juciitin ban executed 20

murderers, haa U'come a mental wreck,
lie la haunted by vIhIouh of men he
haa hanged. He will probably be
committed to an aaylam.

The navy department haa difficulty
in getting aulllcient medical men.

The tratiHitort Senator haa arrived
safely at San KrHUciaco.

t ieneral Milea will bo accompanied
by bin family and a few friend on hla
tour to the raclltc coast.

Secretary Uuig ha Issued an order
RHHignlug Admiral Dewey to special
duty at the navy yard department.

Fifty-thre- e Boers were killed and a

large nuuilicr wounded tu the en-

counter with lladeu-rowel- l' force at
Mufcktng.

An WtftllUlWfl meeting to promote
the movement to erect a monument to
l'arnell wa held In New York. Over
1 0,000 wan

Sir Tlmiium Lipton ha the spirit of

a plucky lllllrtHnf aiid will challenge
UN again for the America' cup. He
aiivn be cannot get ready for next year,
but will be prcianl lu 1U01.

The Ntrike of the Ironmolder and
the ooremakeni at St. l'aul ha eudel,
and the men have returned to work.
Hie employer grant a slight advance
in wage and recognize the union.

An ft corollary of the Pnllinau-Wag-ite- r

consolidated deal, the readjustment
of railroad stockholder on an enormous
Mcale i said to be the next move on the
laiards. A welding Uigetherof the rail-

road uropftrtll controlled ly the t

iould and Vanderbilt interest
In ipokM of.

War tietiveeu American and Mexl-can- a

broke out at Naoo, Aril, with
re mi Its. The tight atarted be-

tween Mexican guards and American
cow Uns. and as a result four guard
were killed ami one sorioualy wounded.
An American named Ityau wa instant-
ly killed and a BIsIkhi miner was shot
through the leg.

One hundred year ago It wa consid-

ered a wonderful achievement for ten
men to tnanufactur 41,000 pins a day.
Now three make 7,600.000 plus in the
aanie tune.

It is complained thai the blacksmiths
of Minncapolia, St. l'aul and Duluth
abow lack of interest In the operation
of the horwahoer' license law. Tha
members of the craft in IHiluth wtN so

disinterested that they conceded their
acaucv to the board of examiners to

Miuueapolia,

A Filipino uewspaier niakea the
statement that Independence will be
given to the island lu IVeeinlier,
when llryan will be elected prealdent
of the Tinted State. The uewspar
nlo makes the statement that the
American casualtiea have been 28,000

since last February and that the pulloy
now is a retreating tight.

The cigar-make- r' official journal r
portathat 4U,86tt,0!ll cigar were man
ufactured lu the United State during
July an kucreaae over the output ol
the aanie mouth In 18VH of -- 1M,u.lM

L AT III NIVVS.

A national billiard aaaoclation may

toon be In the flald.
Washington is aaid to be tha moat

productive of the Fanning group ol

Island.
it rumored that A. D. Clarke, an

Knirilshman. may try lor the cup to get

even with Laird Dunraven.

Colonel Frot savs the stories ol
American aoldieri looting churchea U

abaoultely lalte. He pralaea Otl.
The nniveraltv ol Oregon will play

f.x.tr.a.11 avainat the university ol all
forulaat Berkeley campus November 18.

fit. LouU' world' fair 1 to be a
great one. The fund haa already
reached $4,000,000. The total amount
aimed at ii $6,000,000.

Michael Davitt. an Iriah nationalist,
haa announced that be will resign hi
eat in the house of common aa a pro- -

teat against the Boer war.

The White Star steamer Germanic
collided with a barge near Liverpool

and waa aeriously Injured, hne win
not aail for New York tnis trip.

Rev,. end McKinnon assert that
General Luna, the rebel chief killed try

AnlnMn'i orderlv. had killed his
wife and mother-in-la- in l'aria and
fled.

A Pari dUnatch savs Ruaila haa no

interest in Kruger'a people or their lit
tle republic, and will not imeriere.
Germany ii aaid to be friendly to the
Kugllab.

A enmt bra combine if being
formed which it 1 stated will M.inni ihe

all the plant In the Naugatuck valley,
Connecticut. The main office will be
in New York city.

Th 1(1 Unas Ian men of war in the
Pacific will ahortly be reinforced by

is ihlpa from the Kaatern quadron.
The Ilerltn Taueblatt lee in this a con
nection with the rumora ol the Chino- -

Japaneee alliance.
Secretary Lonir will mako a recom

mendation lor but a limited increaae ol
the new navy in hi forthcoming annual
report. He will devote most ol hi
energies to urging abolition ol limit ol

oot in the oontructlon ol buttieamp.
Hnrr HoDoff. ol the Al

bert Vereln. a charitable organization
under the patronage ol the king and
queen ol Saxony, waa sentenced to Im-

prisonment lor lour years ami nine
months tor misappropriating 260,000
marks of the society's tunas.

At Pari Mo., the Brand iurr re
turned an Indictment for murder in the
first decree aizainst Alexander Jester,
on the charve of murdering Gilbert
Gates, son of a Chicago inllllonuire, 28

years ago.

The Thirty-fift- h infantry may have
a new colonel . Cobbe la mentioned as

a probable candidate for brigadier-general- ,

and Lieutenant-Colone- l l'lummer,
who commanded the regiment at Van-

couver barracks and on the voyage to
Manila, will probably succeed him.

The llurghors are said to have secured
the services of 18,000 natives.

l'rolongation ol war beyond Hritlsh
oxiHM'tatious is now said to be certain.

The navy department is to give Mar-

coni's wireless telegraphy a practical
tost.

Kngland will expect the Doers to

l:iv the cost ol war when the end
coiiioh.

The mivernmout ol Vencsuola ha
la-e- turned over to Castro, who seems
to I very popular.

l ulled States army olflcers have
been sent to South Alrica to watch the
progress of the war.

A Chicago caudvman ha confessed
to the police that he haa 42 wives lu
different part ol the world.

Fifteen sick men of the Iowa regi
ment are now In the general hospital
at the Presidio, San Francisco.

Ituasla ha at last agreed that the
claim resulting front the seizure of

sis in ltehnng a shall he arbitrated.
Ilo Ho 1 tirrod by the expectation

ol Important fighting. Volleys are Ihj- -

Ing tired at the American outlaw
nightly.

Colonel John 11. Yates, one ol Gen
eral Sherman's main supports in the
famous march to the sea, 1 dead at
Ameaburg, Out.

The hattlnshina Texas and Indiana
are so go out ol commission, as the
officers and men are needed in the
Philippines. Other may lollow.

A Merlin dispatch says telegram
from llriusels announce that lu tne
Transvaal legation circles it is stated
that 1 ranee and Kussla will not per-

mit the annexation ol the Transvaal
and Orange Free State to Kngland.

At Atchison, Kan., two robliers shot
and killed one man and wounded an
other in a atore. which they later rob- -

ha.1 Thov Mere pursued by a noe
and they shot and killed a policeman
and another man, with members ot tne
pursuers.

Canada has made a new proposition
lor permanent settlement ot me Aiasaa
dispute She again asks for arbitra-
tion on terms similar to those im posed

by the United State and Great Mritaiu
oyer Venezuela. Hfty years ol occu-

pancy is considered conclusive evi-

dence ol title. She is willing to give
up Skagway and Uvea, but wants lyra
mid Harbor.

"It begins," says Tin and Terne,

"to look as though Anderson and
arc to be the tinplato centers ol

manulacture in the West."
The union cigar-maker- s of Tampa,

Fla . have enforced a demand that
cigar factories bo scrubbed and cleant0
once a mouth.

There are upward of 1,000.000 ship-

pers of produce lu the United States,
and It is believed that (rom their ranks
a strong national organisation can tx
framed.

Fx Minister to Hussia Urccklnridgt
opines that In the event Kussla oi
Franco intcrefcrce that it i Uncl
8am' duty to help Kngland lu hei
fight.

In Hillsdale, Mich., the sidewalki
are all in control ol the city; are built
by the city itaell by the day latr plan;
are uniform in aiae and construction,
and are paid lor by proiierty cwnen
upon a uniform scale. The city i pot-

ting down oemeut walk for evea
cents a loot and wood lor five oauta.
Cement is now used altogether In thit
sown, and the present ordinance haa
pwait is luros lor three years.

NEW TERMS OF PEACE

Agulnaldo's Representative
En Route to Washington.

WHAT THK FILIPINOS DESIBE

tUeognltlon of Hla oTrnnint aa mm

lndapaiKlaut Kepubllc, Under
i i.ii. . i statea r

New York, Oct. 27. A special to the
World Irom Washington says:

Senor Antino Kegridor, who is now

in London, will aail for the United

States within three weeks, and, a a

fully accredited representative of Agui-nald-

will present to President M Kin
ley new terms for ending hostilities and
reconstructing the government ol the
islands. The coming ol the representa-
tive is kept a close secret by the ad-

ministration, but Irom high authority
the World correspondent learns that
these are the exact terms Agulnaldode-sires- :

Absolute free trade between the
United Mates and the Philippine is-

lands, carrying with it the fullest com
mercial favor between tne two coun-

tries.
Perfect religious freedom as now ex-

ists under the government of Aguinaldo
the same being a concession made by
him to the wishes of the United States.

Cnalinu station for the United States
upon all important islands of the archi-

pelago, to be selected by the United
States and ceded outright forever by the
Filipinos. This would include Manila.

M litjirv reservations at Manila. Ilo
Ilo, Panay, Mlndora, Negros, Masbato,
Kamar and such other if lands as may
be determined upon by both govern
ments.

The emolnvment of United States
officials in the customs and all other
internal branches of the government, to
lie selected by the United States ami
paid by the Filipino government.

The Introduction ol tne ol American
police system.

The establishment ol judiciary as
now exists in the island ol Cuba.

The reconstruction ol the entire Fill- -

nino government unon lines a neurl v

consistent with those prescrilssd by the
constitution ol tne unitea biaie ana
adapted to the requirements ol the na-

tive.
Recognition ol the Filipino govern-

ment as an independent republic under
a protectorate ol the United States.

Senor Kegidor will have plenipoten-
tiary power to treat with the United
States goverment upon all ol these
points in order to reach an agreement by

which hostilities may cease.

Man With Forty-Tw- o Hi w..
Chicago, Oct. 20. Forty-tw- o wive

scattered throughout the world, four of

whom arc in Chicago, was the confes-

sion made today by Walter L. Farus-wort-

a Chicago candy commission
man, who was arrested yesterday
charged with bigamy. Fornsworth also
admitted he was a man of many aliases.
Some of these aro Charles llronsford,
A. J. Hitting, S. L. Thomas, A. L
Kiseser and llradshaw

"I cannot toll exactly how many wo-

men I have married," said he. "I
know of 1 1 in Kurope, four in China,
three in Peru, one in Kngland, and over
20 others in different part- - of the
world, but to save my soul 1 could not
tell bow many. I married them for

different reasons. I did not live more
than a day or two at a time with
them. They will tell you I was good to
them."

Inaurgriita at Calamba.
Manila, Oct. 27. The Twenty-sixt- h

infantry arrived here on the transport
Grant yesterday and sailed for Ho Ho

today.
Insurgents have returned to the vi-

cinity of Calamine They have in-

creased iu numbers and are surround-
ing the town on the laud aide.

At San 80 hour of rain
raised the river and Hupplie are arriv-

ing there in cascoes of the native. The
health of the columns is excellent.

Sugar Trmt Suoit for Comtnlailona.
New York, Oct. 26. The trull of an

action brought by Henry Hents against
Theodore Havemeyer, Henry O. Have-meye-

Frederick Havemeyer and
Charles Senff to recover $225,000 com-

missions lor his services in the cnsolid-atio- n

ol the companies which now
form the American Sugar Kefluiug
Company, was commenced In the su-

preme court today before Justice An-

drews and a jury.

Th I k ill at
London, Oot. 27. t ieneral White

ha telegraphed the war office from
Kiet (on i ei n under date of Octolier 24,
saving there was fighting near Lady-amti-

Thirteen of the Mritish force
were killed, 02 wounded, and thrte are
missing, the casualties Isning largely
among the Gloucester regiment.

Now Irput for Nrattlo.
St. l'aul, Oct. 27. The Northern Pa

cific has plans drawn and adopted for a
very handsome new depot and terminal
station for Seattle. The Improve-
ments will cost uls. ut $.100,000, the de-

pot Itself costing something over $2M,-000- .

The building will lie of red stone,
three stories, with high roof and dis-

tinctly ornamental design.

tllg Advance In furs.
Chicago, Oct. 20. The scarcity of

seal and sable, furriers here declare, is
the cause of the big advance in the
price of all furs. The $80 sable of last
year is now worth $150, and dyed furs
are up from 20 to 70 per cent.

Kl Reno, Oklahoma. Oct. 37. C. W.
Hopkins, a atockman, and Deputy Fox
engaged tu a fight with in
a saloon, with the result that both were
killed. Foox had attempted to arrest
Hopkins, who was drunk.

Slight Victory for Mr. Cravoa
San Francisco, Oct. 25 Mrs. Net-ti- e

K. Craven scored a slight victory
today in a branch of her litigation
against the Fair estate. Superior
Judge Troutt decided that she is not iu
any way estopped from claiming heir-
ship to the late Senator Fair, and that
she may proceed with her action to es-

tablish, if she can. her right to a por-

tion of the estate, as the dead man's
widow.

It's a poor Use lU player that
doesn't make a change of base occasion- -

BURNED AT SEA.

Osatruetlua of tha Oaorf H. Stotaoo O

tho Coaat of rorinoaa.
Ban Francisco, Oct. SO. Mrs. P. W.

Patton, the wife of Captain Patton,
whose vessel, the American ship George

B. Btetson, was burned at sea off the

coast of Formosa aboot two month

ago, has Just arrived here, and tolls a

graphic story of the destruction ol the
vessel. She was the only woman

aboard.
"I did not understand at first when

the alarm was given," said Mrs. Pat-

ton, "but a moment later my huband
came into the cabin and told me to

hurry and clothe the baby and mysel!

lor a trip in an open boat. By the

time I wa clothed and reached the
deck, the Hame had got aft as far as

the mainmaat, and the rigging almost
above my head waa all ablase.

"The longboat was in the water long-sid- e

with eight ot the crew. Just a
I got into the Isiat there was a loud
roar and the skylight and root ol the
cabin were lifted off by an explosion of

the gases that had formed in the room
aft. A moment later the whole ship
was a mass of llames, and a we pulled
away the mainmast fell. A few min-

utes later there was a sudden roll, and
the ship went down.

Two days and two nights we were
in that boat. A ..ut noon of the sec-

ond day we saw land and that evening
we landed on the little island of Tl Pin
Tsen, which was taken from the Chi-

nese by the Japanese during the recent
war. We landed at a small village of

the natives and the baby and I were
the greatest curiosities the natives had
ever seen."

The George B. Stetson was bound
from Portland, Or., lor Tien Tstn, with
a cargo ol railroad lumber, in com-

mand ol Captain Patton. She had a

crew ol 20 men. On the evening ol
September 10, off the east coast ol For-
mosa, smoke was discovered coming. up
out of the forepeak. Captain Patton
tried to rally his crew, but they were
panic-stricke- and paid no heed to dis-

cipline. The boats were launched to
save them from burning.

From the Island the survivors of the
Stetson went to Nagasaki in a small
Japunese steamer.

Inspection at Vaaeoavor.
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 80. Tele-

graphic orders from the adjutant-general'- s

office in Washington were re-

ceived today, directing the military
authorities of this department to re-

ceive no more recruits (or volunteer
service.

The Thirty-nint- h regiment, United
States volunteer infantry, and two
companies of the Forty-fifth- , recruited
here, were given general inspection to-

day by Captain Henry P. McCain, as-

sistant adjutant-general- , department ol
the Columbia, who was appointed In-

specting officer for this special purpose.
The Inspection was thorough in

every detail of camp and field service
and equipment.

Two hundred and fourteen pack
mules and 80 men arrived here today
from St. Louis. The mule are Intend-
ed for use of the army In the Philip-
pines, and will be sent on the transport
Lennox from Portland.

Rlvorn Dlamlaaod.
Havana, Oct. 80. General Klos

Ulvera, governor of the prov
luce of Havana, whoso withdrawal
from tho governorship was reported
as a resignation, denies that he

He says he was dismissed,
and that he does not know upon what
grounds the dismissal was ordered.
He admits that he had recently re-

marked that he would resign in the
event that at least one ol the three
nominations he had made to publio
offloe was not approved, but he attrib-
utes his dismissal to the direct in-

fluence of Senor Domingo Mendos Ca-

pote, secretary ol state in the advisory
cabinet ol Governor-Gener- Brooke.

Ho Took Tax Monoy.
Eugene, Or., Oct. 80. Deputy Sher-

iff II. J. Day ha licen lound to lie a
defaulter to the amount ot a little more
than $2,100. He went to Portland
last Friday on business, and tele-
graphed hi wife from Portland Sun-
day, that he would be home Tuesday.
Since then nothing has been heard o

him.
A reward of $100 has been offered

for his arrest. His defalcation is a
great surprise to his friends, as he has
always been considered trustworthy.
The money taken was tax money col-

lected in the past two months.

niaapiiraraurfi at Sra.
Washington, Oct, 80. News was re-

ceived at the war department of the ar-

rival of the hospital ship Relief at Ma-

nila. She ted the disappearance
at sea, between Guam and Manila, of
Lieutenant Koliert D. Carmody, who
went to Guam with a marine battalion
on the Yosemite, when Captain Leary
was sent out as governor to take posses
sion of the Island. There are no details
of the occutrence. It appears Carmody
was taken aboard at Guam, presumably
sick, and on orders home, or else on
furlough. It is thought possible he
may have jumped overboard while de-
lirious.

M mi at Port Said.
Port Said, Oct. 80. The United

States transport Missouri, with a large
quantity of medical supplies and a
number of nurses, has arrived here, en
route to Manila.

Htlin Mould and Morinonlam.
New Y'ork, Oct. 80. Miss Helen

Gould has given $6,000 to the League
for Social Service to be used in a cru-
sade against Mormonism. The league
ha issued 1,000,000 pamphlets in e

of Mis Gould's directions.
They are aimed dtrectly at Mormonism
and Ilrigham H. Huberts, as congress-
man, and will be distributed all over
the country. When they are exhausted
millions more will foHow them. The
pamphlets and blank petitions will be
sent to 50,000 clergymen, and to hun-
dreds of clubs and societies.

These, together with a varied assort-
ment of other stinted matter, are ex-
pected to enlist the and
ioancial luppurt of people of all classes
hronghout the country. Clergymen

will be asked to preach on the subject
of Mormon practices and also to take
up collections for us in the crusade
against them.

Paid tha Death Penalty.
Bt 'Loula, Oct. 30. A special to the

from Dallas, Tax., says
Kay. C. E. Morrison was hangad at
toon toaay at Vermon, Tex., tor wifs- -

urdar. tl met his death resignedly.

GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Annual Report of Coramlsv
sioncr Hermann.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR SURVEYS

Baoomasandatlaaa Retarding tho Wrnr

Ml Boaorao of tho Northwoat-Char- ge

for Uraalag.

Washington, Oct. IB. IM annual
report ol Commissioner Hermann
make the following estimates mr ur- -

veys for the coining year:
SU towuiblpa la CauUal aoil WaaUrn

9 7"(WW

Orctililea Issvi U WssnlBftoa
lanila Id Idaho MM

Mloaral uoDuroaiiu "

Nuodsacrlpt surreji to Alaaka 1W.S71

Of its entire grant, the Northern Pa-cif-

has now received 21,718,268

acres, and 14,851,882 acres are still
no.

At the department now considers that
it hat no authority to expect payment
(or sheepgraslug privileges on tha forest
reserve, the commissioner rooom-men-

that congress authorise tha sec-

retary to make a reasonable charge for

such grating, tint grating to la) d

to open areas. It it recommended

that from 8 to 10 oontt per head for
cattle, and 1 to 2 oentt per bead fog

abeep be charged In the Oascado
and at the rate of $8 per thous-

and in Rainier reserve in Washington.
He argues tint so long as the mlllmea
and lumber dealers pay a fair price (or

timber tupplies drawn Irom publio
lands, them should be an oqoal charge
levied upon the gracing products o(

inch lands, and hopes that legislation
to this effect will be early enacted.

when id.- - aanlntlsnl survey ha ex
tended IU surveys over the reserves,
and the lands more valuable for agri

cultural than for forest purpose navo
been segregated, the commissioner
thinks a better dltpoaition can be made
for the exclusion o( sheep from the re-

serves, and it it shall be hold that no

sheep shall graxe on any reserve, the
agricultural or gracing lands should
first be eliminated entirely from the re
serve.

Anions other things the commit- -

tloner recommends legislation permit
ting lands within lorvst reserves to
rented or leased for any purpose not
lnoompatibla with the purposes for

which tha reservations are created.
He also desires legitlstlon permitting
the entry o( lands within the reserva-

tions more valuable (or coal than (or

forest uses. A large force to push
more rapidly the wirk ot examining
ihe remaining unresatved forest I and
is asked for, which could be secured
for $800,000, and $1S0,000 is asked for

additional special agents.
Other reooinmandationt are for the

compulsory attendauco cf witnesses at
land hearings; to prevent the mining
and sale of coal during the lifetime of
a coal declaratory statement, or until
full payment it made for the land; for
changing and enlarging tha Mount
Ualnier National Park; that a general
iw be emo ted which shall repeal

numerous conflicting and undeatrabla
Htatiites lesi.e. tine tlmlier on unre
served land a, and In their stead make
due provision for the protection and use
of timber on such lauds.

The report shows a grand total ol
929,808,068 acres of unappropriated
and reserved pulblc lands iu the United
Statea.

VANOERBILT'S WILL.

Ita Provlatona atado Publlr-Alfr- od O.
1 Now Ii, u. of tha House.

New York, Oct. 28. The provisions
of the will of the late Cornelius Van-

derbilt were made public touight In a
statement by Chauncey M. Depew.
Alfred Owynne Vanderbilt inherits the
larger portion of his father's fortune
and becomes practically the head ol the
Vanderbilt lamily. The will makes no
mention of the marriage of Cornelius
Vanderbilt, jr., and Miss Wilson, nor
to any quarrel between father and son
' ecanse of the nnion, but apparently

c (ather't displeasure wat visited
upon the eldest son, he receiving, all
told, under the terms o( the will, but
$1,800,000, and $1,000,000 o( this to
be held in trust by the executors. Al-

fred Gwynne Vanderbilt is, of course,
the residuary legatee, and will possess
ft fortune of probably $40,000,000 to
$80,000,000. Gladys, Kegluald and
Gertrude (Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney)
will receive about $7,800,000 each.
But Mr. Depew states that Alfred will
give from hi share enough to Cornelius
to make the latter as rich as his brother
and sisters. Alfred will, therfore, turn
over to Cornelius about $6,000,000.

Ruppoaad to Be Andrra'a Men.
London, Oct. 28. The Times pub-

lishes a letter from Hear-Admli- Cam-
pion, summarising a Btory received
from his nephew, now at Fort Church-hill- ,

Hudson bay, which says some
Eskimo traders up north some time ago
shot two white men, supposed to be-

long to the Audree expedition.

Npanlah Ouubont Italaad.
Washington, Oct. 38. Admiral

Watson has inform. I the navy depart-
ment that the Spanish gunboat Aravat,
sunk May, 189H, in the Posig river,' has
been raised. The tioat is in lair condi-
tion, and will be repaired.

Brumby (lata n Sword.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 98. Georgia to-

day paid tribute to her ranking hero of
the Spanish-America- n war, Flag Lien-tena-

Thomas M Uruuihy, of the
Olympia, by the presentation of a hand-
some sword, In recognition of his note-
worthy services at Manila.

South of Alva, In Southern Illinois,
Is the lianner cornfield of the world.
It will give this year 800,000 bushels
of corn, an average of 100 bushels to
the acre.

Dowojr' know ladfmanta.

.'andersllp, chairman ol the Dewey
iiuiuo om mission, uas re. cieti ine ill
lowing letter from Admiral Dewey:

" astnm-to- I let 'tt ! .. r Ma
I acknowledge the receipt this day of
tne title uee.i to tne oeauuiui house
presented to me oy my countrymen.

l, ItaaM la ..11 .O Wllin l ftlmw mi, vi s . . ,. u- m inetu
for this overwhelming expression of
their regard for me, and request that
you will also accept and convey to the
committee my heartfelt thank for your
and their efforts. Very sincerely
rows. GEORGE DEWEY '

A DAY OF THANKSGIVING.

President Moatlaloy laaao tho Canal
Proalaaaattoa.

Tha president has issuod tho follow-

ing proclamation:
"A national custom, dear so tho

heart ol tha people, call lor the set-

ting apart ol one day in each year for
peclal thanksgiving to Almighty God

lor the blessings of the proceeding year.
This honored observance acquires

with time a tenderer significance. It
enriches domestic life; it summons un-

der the fsmily roof the absent children
to glad reunion with those they love.
Seldom as this nation had greater cause

for profound thanksgiving. No great
pestilence haa invaded our ahore; lib-

eral employment waits npon labor,
abundant crops have rewarded the
efforta of the husbandman. Increased
comforts have come to the home. The

national finanoes have been sustained
and made firmer. In all branchea ol
industry and trade there has been an
unequaled degree ol prosperity, while
there has been a steady gain in the
moral and educational growth ol our
national character. Chnrches and
school have flourished. American pa-

triotism hat been exalted. Those en-

gaged in maintaining the honor ol the
flag with such signal success have
been, in a large degree, spared Irom

disaster and disease. An honorable
peace haa been ratified with ft foreign

nation with which we were at war, and
we are now at iriendly relations with
every power on earth.

"The trust which we have assumed
for the benefit of the people of Cub
haa falthlully advanced. There is
marked progress toward the restoration
ol healthy Industrial conditions, and
under wise sanitary regulations the
island has enjoyed unusual exemption
from the seuurge ol lever, ine Hurri
cane which swept over our new pos
session of Puerto Rico, destroying tne
homes and property of the inhabitants,
called forth the instant symiathy ol
the people ol the United States, who
were swilt to respond with generous
aid to the sufferers. While the insur
rection still continues in the Island of
l.ii7nn business is resuming its activ
ity and confidence in the good purposes
ol the United States is being rapidly es
tablished throughout the arcnipelagu.

"For these reasons, and countless
others, I, William McKinley, president
nf the United State, hereby nam
Thursday, the 80th day ol November
next, as a day of general tnanasgiving
and prayer, to be observed as such by
all our people on this continent and
in our newly acquired islands, as well
at by those who may be at sea or so-

journing In foreign lands, and I ad-

vise that on this day religious exercises
shall be conducted In the chnrches or
meeting places of all denominations
In order that in the social feature ol
the day its real aigiflcance may not be
lost sight ol, but fervent prayers may
lie offered to the Most High for a con-

tinuance ot the divine guidance, with-
out which man's efforts are vain, and
lor divine consolation to those whose
kindred and friends have sacrificed
their lives for our country.

"I recommend also, that on this
da v so far aa may lie found practicable,
lohor shall from ita accustomed
toil, and charity abound toward the
aiek. the needv and the poor.

"In witness whereof 1 have set my
hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be alfixed.

"WILLIAM M'KINLEY."

I It Malaria or AlumT
Languor, loss ol appetite, indigestion

and often feverishnesa are the com
mon symptoms of a physiological con
dition termed "malaria." All these
symptoms may be and frequently are
the effect ol the use ol alum baking
powders in food making. There is no
question about the poisonous effect ol
alum upon the system. It obstructs
digestion, prostrates the nerves, coagu-

lates and devitalises the blood. All
this has been made clear, thanks to
physicians, boards of health, and food
commissions. So "highly injurious to
the health ol the community" does
the eminent head of the University ol
Pennsylvania, Dr. Hurler, consider the
alum baking powders, that he says
"their sale should be prohibited by
law."

Under these circumstances it is
worth the while ol every housewife to
employ the very little care that is
necessary to keep so dangerous an ele-

ment from the food of her family.
A pure cream of tartar baking pow-

der, which is the only kind that should
be used, ought to cost about forty-fiv- e

to fifty cents a pound. Therefore, if
you are paying much less, something
is wrong; if yon are paying twenty-fiv-

cents or less per pound, the powder
is certainly made from alum.

Always bear these simple facts in
mind when purchasing baking powder.

Popular Science Monthly.

Mini.- still a Bono.
Music caused the death of a beauti-

ful filly at Florence, Ala.,
the other day. A farmer drove hit
valuable young mare into town, and at
he was driving up the principal stree
a brass band suddely struck up its bin
taut music. The mare had never heart
a sound like that before and so startlet
was she that she dropped dead in tin
shafts oi the trap. A veterinary snn
geon who examined the carcass declare I

that the mare had died ot heart failure,
due to excltomet oaused by the eonn
ol the uaucustomeil muslo of the brasi
band. Kuanoke News.

Maryland'a Women Voter.
The first election ever held in Mary-

land at which women were allowed tc
vote for municipal officers waa held is
Arundel recently. The town la gov-
erned by seven commissioners elected
each year by the legal voters resldinj
within the corporation and owners o
real estate. The census recently taker
showed that there were 858 persons a
Arundel.

About one German
works in a factory.

woman in 2'

There have been phenomenal lin
gulsta in all ages, Irom the far-aw-

days of Mlthridates, king of Pontus
who could converse with his subject
in each ol their 85 different tongues
and from the days of Cleopatra, wis
never used an Interpreter in her re la1

tions with the world's ambassadors.

In the 7th century Nicholas Schmid,
a German peasant, translated the Lord's
prayer into aa many languages as there
art weeks in the year, and in the next
century Sir William Jones could con-
vert in 88 different tongues.
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